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Havana Cigars
JUST HECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

Ijjt Infcimiclad,
La ICspanoln,
La A-lvican-

a,

"Henry Clay fe !Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC '
. , . , For Everybody:
The only eo tuple to ltuo of

MUSIC GOODS !

In tho ThIumR A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of nrt m
tnuKiug.

CHICAGO CO ITAGE ORGANS, Un
equaled in tone, beauty ami con-
struction".

UEGIKA MUSIC 1U)XKH, the Klin;
of nll.'pluys over one thousand
tunes.

AUTO HARPS, everybody's lustru- -
inent, u child run play it.

GUITARS, we carry tho celebrated
Henry F. Mutton, Hnrwooil unci
other make", from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole unit other wellknonn
makes.

ACCORDKOXri, the celebrated "1m
pedal" und other good lines.

t& And a thousand nud one other
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Hrand of

GUITAR, riOU.V ana
BAAJO STKIXGS,

Are the best made. Use uo other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock In thn most varied to he
found this side of 'Frisco, an I the
prices the sumo as you puy iu the
States.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Merchant Sts.

Lewiis Co.

If n man's dinner is riht,
nwl ho rises from the tabic
conscious tint his wife has
used tho sumo judgment ns to
price that she did in thn snW- -
tion of tho articles disposed of
mere can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kind vhich bring health,
happiness and n fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-
cause wo known the average
Houoluluito is fond of good
tilings for tho stomach. Our
prices are below tin? nvr.rn.rn
and special inducements are
offered to cash nurrlinsora On
latest importations include tho
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe. Macki'rnl in Afno.
tard Sauce and Cambridge
uuuoujjto iu tills are so wen
put up that it would I t.cult to detect tho difference
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

" Teyssonneau " is a long
namo to put before Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit' over placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may oat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and como
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

OllOCJSRS.,

Kort Straat. Honolulu,

A Quiet Shave

Can ho had at tho

CRITERION

Barber -:- - Shop
I'ACHKCO & FHKNAKOEiC.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
illLO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.
ETotaxy ZFvlTdIIc
Telephone 3.1B. : : . n. 210 King St.

Subscribe for tho Evening Bdl-let- w

7C oente per month.

'fcltf 'jf'; f. !W

ISVKNIKG BULLETIN, AlMtIL 8, 1807.

ont'Ii ' Why did ymt not It'll Hint
to Senator lii v y

Hint I trusted myHolf tn Hjn-al-
. I

would linvo spninc frollt "'' ""Hi
mid would huvo told n story tlmt
would hnvo iniitlo ovury luinvHt
man in tlio room cry "Slmtnul"
upon Mr. Hnnrlcfl.

I would Hnvo told thorn that, bo-for- o

tho dnys of tho Sugnr TniHt,
ovor UO por cont o tho G00O

of tlio varioua rofiuqrica
woro Amoricniifi, or EuHbIi-apuakiii- K

Irish or Ooriimii Ameri- -

caiiR, whilo today not 0 nor cont
of tlio 3500 omployecs can spoak a
wordot iiiiiglisli.

T would hnvo tnld llitm tlint mi
man omploycd iu those great
works today, with tlio exception
of a handful of bricklayers and
carpontors and the oOO or GOO

trucktnoti, who aro strong enough
to hold thi'ir own, can belong to
any labor organization.

1 would have told them my own
lory how, overcome by tho iiorco

lieat ot those furnaces, I wa3 tak-
en sick and faint and had to leave
my work and spend what little
money 1 hud saved in doctor's
bills ami medicines while those
who were strongor and could keep
it tin lontrer than I knnt Hinndilv
on piling iu coal nud piling up
those millions and millions of
dollars for Mr. Searles.

Av. but that would have bnpn n
protty story for Mr. Searles to
hear!

And they are kind-hearte- d iu
that refinery The fireman and
the machinist sweat all day and
sweat all night and suffer from an
unquenchable thirst. Tho .Sugar
Trust takes pity on their deplora
bio condition and hires special
men to bring in beer for the 6iif-foier- s.

Well, it's the most gone-ron- s

thing they do ovor there. It
actually contains a giain of phi-
lanthropy, tint. n nnrn nliilnn.
tluopy is a violation of the regu
lations and oyiaws ot tlio 'lrust,
thev oharuo the men n nnrtnin
sum for every glass of boor thoy
drink. Tho element of nhilan- -
thropy that I refer to lioa in tho
fact that tho Sllimr Triifit tnnL'nn
no profit on tho beer.

How I longed to bo, for a few
minutes, iu tho nlacn of Snnnlnr
Loxow!

"Is it not true," 1 would have
asked Mr. Searles, "that your
comuauv has driven morn rlmn
3000 Amoricau citizens out of em
ployment ond replacod thorn by
foreienors who nra not nifivona
and who aro willing to work for a
slave's wagos? "
And thenl would hrtvo asked him

theso questions:
"Is not employment iu tho wir-

ing and cookiug room, for which
141 conts an hour is naid. dnnrmr- -
ous to health '?

"Durinir the hot wentlinr dn
your men not succumb by tho score
to the terrible temperature in the
wiring nnu cooking room i

"Do you make any allowunce
for u man who is taken Rink- -

through this terrible exposure ?
"Is it not a fact that uo man

can stand tho work ronuirod nf
him thirty weeks out of fifty -- two?

"Is it not a fact that member-
ship in a labor organization will
causo a workingnmn's discharge?"

Gentlemen of tho Loxow (Join-mitt- eo:

If you w5b1i to know the
truth concerning thedoinrmof tlm
Sugar Trust, its methods, its pro-
fits, its system and its tortures,
call tho Runerintendonts. the man.
agors, tho foremen. They aro not
millionaires liko Mr. Searles nor
aro they as export at repartee as
that gentloman is. 9

Promiso thorn immunity from
Mr. Searles' resontment, nud then
compel thorn to nnswor you.

Dr. C. B. High, dontist, gra-
duate Philadelphia Dental Col-leg- o,

1892. Masonic Temple.
Torchon and Valenciennes Ip.cps

aro still iu groat demand, L. B.
Kerr has a choice lot, which he is
soiling at lowest possibloiates.

Kinir Bros, have iimt rr.Aivvl n

pew lot ot tissuo paper, window
noios, sasn rods, artists materials,
picturo frames, oto.

With a large lot of goods just
received by tho Australia aud
Amy Tumor, the Pacific Hard-
ware Co. have another invoice of
tho favorite Universal Stoves and
Banges. Somo sizes wuiobold as
Boon as sot up, but another sup
ply nas neon ordered.

Sinners load tho world. fnr
13,000,000 made aud sold. f igh.
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
cunu ui iiiuuuu, mum sjjueu, ad-
justability, durability, easo' of
IearninK and convonieueo of ar
rangement. 13. Boraerson. rnnt
10J Uothol streets.

"Hawaii's
Young People."

The Miirrli number of this Journal
for the .Students of the Pulillo Hchools
will bo on snln at the Gomikn But.K
JiAZAAK on MONDAY NKXT. It
Will he full of Intero-tbi- Article",
Short Stories, Poems, etc. J.M.WKBB,
Sole Agent.

A FOM, LINK OK

Tennis Rackets,
1897 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers.
Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc

deceived Ex "Alameda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
No. 306 Fort Street.

EX "AUSTRALIA"

New Goods
Including a Fine Lino of

Ladies' Vests
In largo variety. Also

Quills, IBlankets,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

FOlt SAI.K II V

Von Holt Block, King Street.

SOME MEN

aro clothes cranks,
in that they feel
no clothes aie good
clothes save tailors' clothes.

SOME TAILORS

make good clothes,
but charge too
much for the goodness.
Goodness is an,incideut.

SOME CLOTHES

lack tho incident,
oven whon tho tailor
charges for it. Samo
cloth, samo mako,
with incident, for half
tailor's price our way.

"The Kash."
Hotel street : : Wayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

:iNns;"w
Scotch Tweeds

.. A.SU

Blue Serges
In Suitings for
Summer Wear.

A Perfect Fit GiiHrunteed.

....AT ....

J. P. ROORIGUES'
14& Fort Streot.
laTTlSMil'HONE 0121
JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotel St., noar Fort. Tol, 8C2.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

of tho above Liuo rituuluit Iu iimucctlou with tlio

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vnueouver, B. 0., nnd Sydney, N. 8. W., ami cnllhiK nt Victoria, 11. a

Honolulu and Suva (Ii'lji),

ABE 3DXT23 uA-r- C I3:03SrOIj"CrXjTJ'
On or about tlio dates below stated, viz.:

From Hy.lney itnil Sut, for Vlctorl ikiiil

Vancouver. II. Cl
r'MIOWmtA" A112l8tta,'VAltlllMOO,' April 18
r "WARUIMOO" Mny 24 Stiur "MIOWEIIA" Mny 16
r"MIOWEWA" Jnuo 2 Htmr "WAltlUMOO" Juno 18
r "WAHMMOO" July 24 Bttur "MIOWEltA" July IB

Through Tlekets Issued from Honolulu to Cunnilii,
United States nml I'nrojie.

rnnuiiiT and rAaiHNnmt aocnth:
D. JIoNicoll, Montreal, Cnundu.

ltonEiiT lii'.iut, AVinnipeK, Cnnodn.
M. JI. Steiin, Him Fnmcisco, Cnl.

O. Jfoli. Bnoww, Vnnconver, B. 0.

Oceanic tali Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

Tho New nod Fino Al Stool Steamship

"Alameda"
Ot tlio Ooemiio Steamship Company will
be duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

.April QO, .18J)7.
And will leave for tlio above port with
Mails and PasseDgers on or about tbnt
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho Now and 'Fino Al Steo Steamnhip

" "Mariposa
Of the Ocennio StentuHhip Couiunuy will
bo due ut Honolulu from Sun Fnmcisco
on or about

. .April 8, 1807.
And will have prompt despatch with
Moils and Passengers for tho above ports.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to AH Points
in tho United States.

tSTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamsblp

&

Time TdTolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leavi Honolulu

from 8. F. for 8. F.
March 30, 1897 April 7, 1897
April 27, 1897 May 5, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Ltavt Ilonvlulu.

Mariposa, April 8, 97 I Alameda, Ap 29. '97
Moana, May 6, '97 Mariposn.My 2797

YES!
I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosfc Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

alil -

J&
i

From Victoria nml VnnroiiTcr, II. 0., tu
Suiit iil Syiln.'vl

tTP Vlir ITrfiiitlif ntwl lneon.... n...l oil
Qcnoral Intoinintioii, npjily to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Acents for tlmHawniinnTnlaiiils.

Hers taisliip I'o's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, I'm. 8. II. KOSL, Bee.

..l... u. n. H111U,

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Willl&avn TTntinlnl,, a in . u i ,., .
Luhamn, Jlanlun Bay nnd Mkena the
miuuuujri muuui.onn. Jn nllinu nml Lan- -

.r " ,01,0'"B uyi arnvinu atllilo tho samo oTMiinn.

vekjks in:,-.,-
, v, t- - I .Er.iVEy nono-.nr.-

l'riu.n . .. .Aiu.l III Tii..ii.liit. a....i in
rjiCHilay. . . .ApiU 27 FrWuy.. '.'.'.April 23tntl"y M.y7 TutxJay May t

Hettmiinc. will loivi. TtHn nt i
P. M., touching at Liiiiiiahochoe, Malm- -

Maabea ,, 'andL,! "aft S&day; arriving at Jlonolnlu the afternoons
v. .uvounj uuu rritiuvHt

W cull ut Pohoikl, 1'nnn.so

Freight will be received after12 noon on day of siilliug.

Stmr. CMUDIHE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 p. m itouching at Kahulul, Hana, HamoaankKipahu u, Maui, itotumiug arrives atHonolulu Sunday uiornbgs.

ofS month.1,"U' Kani' n 8CCOnd trfP

P.Iflayo?eBaRning!illbe "
This Company will roscrves the right t

fi0 ,clltt,uK?s in, llie "" "I deparlnn- - and
sleumerH without luitlw ndit will not be rosiwDBible for any conse-quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings U
receije heir Freight; this

ffii&sr"0' tor ,rei8hfttner

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
imi uompnuy will not bo responsiblefor Money or Valuables of passengersunless placed in tho care of Pursers.
Passengers are requested to purchasetickets before embarking. Thoso failing todo so will bo subject to an additionalcharge of twenty-liv-e kt cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200lt Merchant Street.

FOlt BALE.
Hoiiro and Lot, 76x155 ft., on No. 71

lonug strtet; pallor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wider avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
"" jiuu una niKoi streets.

TO LET.
Furnished Rooms within fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office. Also otherItooms.
House on Peretania street, near Pilkolstreet; 4 rooms, dining-room-, kitchen, bath-roo-

nnd an oamty lot to keep n hortw.
House on -- Ltet; ujr, Roveral

twdrooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stable formt-rl- occupied by Hon. W. H.Itico.

WILLIAM ICAMALI,

JJainlor,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to Blh dispatch.
All work carefully and pionmtly ex.

ecuted.

IfiTOiFifKi Smith street, with S.uane!
Jvuholooknlaui Pua. Itesidenco: Pnlanm.

C51 Cm

Hawaiian Soda Works
nio prepared to furnish Private Fami-

lies with a loally Good, Pure Soda
in the New Dottles.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
t2. Teleihouo C32, at Sunny South.

SCS-li-

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Qnlet, nomelike Place, whore Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swodish Movement,"
Baths,' Electricity and Phjslcol TraUing
may bo obtained.

P. S. KELLOGO, M. D
Tolsphono 039. Bwporlutondent.
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